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REMEMBER!
We have quality tailors and can take care

of any kind of work that you may have.
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CLEANERS AND DYERS

"Aj Good as Any" "Better Than Many"
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FOR YOUR MIXERS
Why not have the Best

ORANGE-CRUS- H

Bottles Bulk

LEMON CRUSH

Bottles

THESE ARE ALL FINE
or perhaps

Our High-Grad- e Apple Cider

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING
COMPANY
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MRS. GENE HUGHES
One of this week's Orpheum Headline, who la appearing In a very clever
and entertaining playlet called "When He Came Back." which concerns a

returoea overseas soldipr and his French bride.
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(Continued on Pe One.)

PLAN MEMORIAL
FOR UNIVERSITY

HEROES OF WAR

world a Empire are reinfiiibrml by

their atatut-- a and edifice erected In

renpecl to their herm-a- , on the
ao sacred to thoie who fell. rio-leo- n

Ilea entombed in his beloved Par-la- .

Washington at hi Hiiceatrul home.

Mt. Vernon, and In our own day we

aee the the luat reeling place of

Helen Hunt Jackson, on the fcieen

mountain aide, and 'HulTalo Hill' C :dy.

What would our heroes desire Ui to
lverlooklng he actnea of hi )w:in.
do? Would they want to be forgot' en
by the generation that flow vcar by

year through the portal of tnon
Alma Mater? It i only natural that
they would hope to be remeniD."3 by

the school they loved. And it la a fac-re- d

desire of (he school to do llicnl

jubtlce and to remember what they
did for their school and country.

The bodlea of those who gave their
all for America are to be brought bucx
to the land they loved. They v m u.i,
doubtlesa,' bo rolnt erred In

cemeterloa throut the stale and pos-

sibly In many other elates. Hut at
one time they Mere all member of a
common brotherhood, achooihiates.
many were classmates, and those who
fell together forja common teniae
should and will be remembered to-

gether at the University of Nebras-
ka.

The committee In charge ot Hie

memorial will consist of It. A.

Ordsel, representing the alumni, .

Omaha man and president of th al-

umni association. E. P. Brown o

vey, representing the regents, Luther
Cobbey, president of and representing
the university post of the American
Legion, Dean P. M- - Buck, representing
the faculty men who saw service. Pro
cessor Alice Howell, representing the
faculty women who were in the v

Ice, A. C. Hunter, kecretary of the
committee in charge of publication
and Chancellor Avery, the latter rep
resenting the university as a whole.

(Continued on Page One.)

SPECIAL STUDENT
SERVICES SUNDAY

Gratz will speak on "First Things
First." Evening service at 7:30. Sub
ject: "The Rarest Thing in tne
World."

Grace Methodist Church, morning
service at 11:00. Dr. J. H. Clemens
will speak on "The World Waiting
for You to ecome of Age.' Even.ig
service at 7:30. Subject; "Wftal Does
it mean to Flunk?"

Emmanuel M. E. Church, moruig
service at 11:00. Rev. H. C. Capsey
will speak on "The Refusal of Com-

promise." Evening service at 7:30.
Subject: "The Greatest Thing in
the World."

Elm Park M. E. Church, morning
at 11:00. Rev. B. A. Cram will speak
on "American Thanksgiving." Eve-

ning service at 7:30- - Subject; u
PaPsing of the Prophet."

Special services will also be ueiu
at Trinity M. E., Epworth M. E., and
Warren M. E. churches.

First Baptist Church, morning soiv--

ice at 10:30. Rev. W. T Elmore will
speak on "The Great Presumpuuu.
Evening service at 7:30. Subject:
"Mistakes of the Bible." Special
music.

The student pastors of the univer
sity are: Theodore S. Dunn, First
Congregational; Don Heffley, Y. M. C.

A., Harry F. Huntington, St. Paul
Methodist; Dean R. Lelana, First
Presbyterian; Claire McKinnon, Y. W.
C. A., and Carey J. Pope, First

(Continued on Page One.)
K. U. STUDENT TELLS

TALE OF WOE REGARD-
ING HUSKER GAME

force and main strength that we gath-
ered together and took a section oppo-

site the 50 yard line, running out tue
Nebraska rooters.

"Then the band was another recip-
ient of the arows of bad Iuck. The
Lincoln band came on the field, and
seeing the section that we occupied,
came over and took position immedi-
ately in front of us, drowning out our
yells throughout the game. Between
halves, however, the K. U. band got
up and started across the field, and
Nebraska saw what was coming, and
got up and moved over to tne omer
side.

"I nthe game itself, all the flukes,
breaks, and lucky turns, went to the
Nebraskans. Fluke kicks, freak re-

covery of both their fumbles and ours,
all went their way. Indeed, had il not
been for the rabbit's foot that Tom
Pringle had sewed into his football
jersey last week, we would not eca
have scored.

"When we decided to go to show,
after the game, we discovered that
the only show in town was the Or-

pheum, and our Jinx followed us to
the ticket window, where we were
'old that nothing was left but stand-
ing room.
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Style That Commends Your Taste
Good taste is the first requisite of a good impression.
Seek style in your clothes by all means but don't mistake

"frills and for smartness.

nmiit iBrattii flUns
FOR VOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

They are designed for men who want correct and stylish, well-fitti- ng clothes.

They are cut and tailored by hand, under most scrupulous supervision.

As result, they have an air of fineness that appeals to every and

commend the taste of the wearer.
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Mayer Bros Co,

"At the train, we got on and sneak
ed into the Pullmans which had been
procured, onl yto discover that our
unlucky champion, the Jinx had told
the conductor about us, and we rtsi

compelled to pay our face back to
Lawrence."

BANQUET FOR FACULTY
MEN IS POSTPONED

The faculty men's banquet which
was to have been held Thursday eve-

ning at 6:30 in the Grand lias
been postponed until sometime in De-

cember. This announcement was
made yesterday by Dean P. M. Buck.

Professor H. H. Vaughan was to
have addressed the guests on 'x ue

Place of Modern Languages in Amer-

ican Education." The committee for
the banquet included T. W. Sanford,
R. D. Scott, and W. W. Burr. No rea-

sons were given for the

NATIONAL CONVENTION
WILL BE REPORTED AT

MEETING OF LEGION

Mr. Frank O'Connell, state secre
tary of the American Legion, will
read an interesting report of the na-

tional convention which was held at
Minneapolis, November 10-1- in the
Temple Theatre at 8 o'clock Monday
evening, November 24.

This report alone promises to nii...e
the meeting interesting, and every
member of the University of Nebras-
ka Post of the American Legion is

to listen to Mr. O'Connell.
The resolution committee will re-

port at the meeting.
All men who are nov members ot

the Legion at the university and ro
have not received buttons recogniz-
ing that fact, may get them at tne
meeting Monday night, when they will
be distributed.

An invitation is extended to all
men. both members of the

Legion and those who have not yet
Joined, to be present The meeting
will be concluded by 9 o'clock.
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ELI SHIRE, Pres..

PHI ALPHA DELTA HAS
INITIATION BANQUET

Phi Alpha Delta, law fraternity,
held its annual initiation banquot In
the Lincoln hotel Thursday evening.
Forty-fiv- e were seated. Judge Cos-giov- e

and Judge Dean were the
cipal speakers of the evening re-

sponding to toasts as introduced by
Hary Lehman, toastmaster. Others
who had been in the American Expe-
ditionary Forces were eacn called
upon for short talks. Thirteen law
students were initiated into the

(Continued on Page One.)

FRESHMEN WILL GIVE
STATE CONFERENCE

CHAMPS A TUSSLE

scrimmage practice tor the Varsity
team, and in this way are in part re-
sponsible for the success of tho Ne-

braska Varsity. Riddell is possebteu
of the true Nebraska spirit and has
thoroughly imbued this spirit into the
hearts of his players. Through his
efforts, the freshmen have developed
into a gridiron machine capable of
stopping even the Varsity at times,
and the game will offer a comparison
of their ability with the best college
team in the state.

Tickets are now on sale for his
game. The prfce of admission is
fifty cents. The expenses of the York
team have to be met and all surplus
funds will be used to buy trophy twea-ter- s

for the freshmen players. The
men are Justly entitled to these swea-
ters and it is the duty of every Cora-husk-

student to attend this game
and back up the freshmen. Coach
Schulte is in charge of the ticket
sale and all the members of the
Varslry and a few other students have
the tickets for sale on the campus.
The price is only fifty cents and the
game is easily worth double i uii

"What on earth made you picx me
air service?

"Well, if you don't like it, there are
lota of chances to drop out." YrtJow.
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COMPLETE COLLEGE
FUND DRIVE

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 19. Wiscon-Bi- n

today completed a campaign that

has attracted or'wlll attract the atten-

tion of the entire educational field of

the United States.
This was the final day in a ween

drive to raise $5,000,000 for me Wi-

sconsin colleges associated, an affili-

ation of the University of Wiscon
Marquette university and minor w
leges of the state of all denomin-
ations.

The. money is to be paid during

period of five years by all subscriber!

to the fund and is to be used in pay-

ing higher salaries to" faculty mem-

bers, to insure the teaching of a better

Americanism and inculcate higher

ideals in the minds of the students.
The plan may be tried in oiuer

states. Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus,
ident, Armour institute of technology.

Chicago, and other leading educalors

of the country used their influence in

making the campaign a success.

The general engineering society

was addressed last Wednesday eve-

ning by Professor Shedd of tne s"
cultural Engineering department up-

on the subject of tractor testing. Prf-Shed-d

of the lra&gave a short history
tor industry and its development, and

outlined the tractor test as It I4 coU"

ducted at the State Farm. H al

explained to the students the uet

of the Sprague Electric Dynaonieter

and the Galley Traction DynaR'J""!'

ter.
Senator Warren, who was to

of tMmenial in securing the passage
tractor test law in the state legi'
ture. told of some of his personal

with tractorB, and of tbe

Acuities encountered In bringing tKn

the passage of the law. The tr,t'
law requires that a stock modcl

every tractor sold in Nebraska
be tested at the State Farm under l

provision of the proper official
department.


